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党的建设现代化的有益尝试和积极探索。本系统采用了 JSP 技术、Servlet 技术、
JDBC 技术、MVC 设计模式以及基于 Web 开发的流程实现，并使用 MYSQL

























With the development of modern information technology, computer application 
technology as the core of the new technology industry revolution is in an 
unprecedented way to change the face of the world, and promote the comprehensive 
development of social progress and development, economic and social change in the 
original structure. At the same time, the number of party members is also increasing, 
the traditional party member information management model has many problems. 
The members of the co-ordination of information management is the focus of the 
work of party building, but also implement the Party's basic line of an important 
guarantee, with the advent of the information age, party building work should 
advance with the times, the use of computer technology to achieve party work 
information, it is useful to try to achieve the party's construction of a modern and 
active exploration. The system uses JSP technology, Servlet technology, JDBC 
technology, MVC design patterns and implement Web-based development process, 
and using MYSQL as the database system, using JAVA programming language, 
using Tomcat and Apache common structures server to support programs run 
smoothly . 
This dissertation solves three issues, first paperless work party, office 
automation, to solve the long-term efficiency of party work is not high, all the 
information into a database management party unified and standardized. Second is to 
achieve party information sharing, information changes, and synchronize 
information. Solved due to the change of party members information, changes and 
other party organizations set up for any inconvenience, significantly shorten the 
approval time. The third is to solve the confusion membership dues collection, 
improve the transparency of the financial management of the party. Enables 
managers freed from complex work, you can use it to save time, to carry out 
activities for the grassroots party organizations. 
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想，本文阐述了开发设计过程中使用的 MVC 框架、JAVA 编程语言、Apache


































2.1 JSP 技术 
JSP 的提出是由 SUN 公司和一些致力于简化软件开发的公司参与完成设计
的。JSP 技术使得即使浏览器端与服务器端的操作系统以及上端的软件不匹配
也能够进行数据的传送。JSP 技术会将一些 Java 代码加入到传统的 HTML 文件
当中，使得此页面不再如 HTML 那样不好编辑，加入 Java 代码的好处是在浏览
器处的 Web 界面中更好的处理传来的界面信息。这些操作全部在服务器端进行
操作，降低了对于浏览器的要求。 
JSP 全名为 Java Server Page，顾名思义是利用 Java 语言设计的页面。其实，
它是将 Java 语言嵌入在 HTML 页面之中，使得原本不是很容易理解的界面变得
浅显易懂。 
在现在大多数的动态网站开发中，页面的设计首选使用 JSP，主要是其具






























过 Servlet 后，其将此 Web 请求转化为服务器能够认识的代码。服务器处理完
成之后，给浏览器反馈的数据也是浏览器不能翻译的，这时也需要中间层 Servlet




这样就能保护需求反馈链条的完整性。Servlet 结构如下图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1 Servlet 结构图 
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